
NOTICE!
Any of our patrons who fail to find

THE MORNING CALL for sale by
train-boys willconfer a favor by noti-

fying this office of the fact, naming the
date and train.

WHO IS CLUNIE?

It denotes a curious condition of things
when a newspaper protending to be i.epub-

lican advocates the elei tion of such a man
as Clunie for Congress, if we read the edi-
torials of the Post correctly, that is just
what the paper is doing. Now, who is Mr.
Clunie? Ifour memory serves us correctly
he is ti.e person wl ran al the last election
Inthe Fuurth California District against .Mr.
Phelps, .is the Buckley candidate. Atany

late Mr. Clunie was one of the persons who
lieseri.J his post in the House of Repre-
sentatives in Washington anil hastened to
New _ork to as.-i.-si in giving Buckley -St.

. watiitir-a - t_iio_t~ time-adnce_—-_t«' alio Wt
Washington to attend the San Jose Con-
vention, to assist in the nomination of
Buckley's Slate ticket Saying nothing of
flume's ideas that California fruits, etc.,
need i..> protection, we submit whether a
man who runs with Buckley and extolls
him i-a proper person to send to Congress?
He obtained a seat in the House of Repre-
sentatives, hut we do not believe bad the
vote '; en propeily canvassed that lie would
have been successful. The Call does not
deem it is good polity for California in any
event to permit Mr.Clunie again to hold a
seat in the House of Representatives. In
this connection we publish the following

t
editorial copied from the Evening Bulletin
ofW-duesdaj :

A. on...a- l"I."aII*r».diev.
ItiiInferied from wha is said In the pages of

a coi.iemporaiy thai Representative Clunie. if
nolviituallythe Congress of ilie l'uile.l States,

. I- at least inhis own pr< per person liie Ilouse.
Mr. Cunie has only been in Washington for a
part of a session, but If what is said of thai re-
markable man be only partly true be has gained
more power iv lliat brief period than usually
falls to the lot of an old stager of many terms,

lie has, it Is said, achieved this wondoiful posi-
tion in a House In which his party Is in a minor-
iiy. This favorable position is worked out by

Ihe simple process of claiming all in sight for
bim. if Congress should vole to pay the war ex-
penses nl California, or give our schools all the
aid tendered those of other States, it would be
easy enough to assert thai Mr.Clonic did It. It
lsnot seen why in the same line the lisiug and
il.esetting of the suu cannot be ascribed to the
same versatile statesman. Wert ad thai lie has
brought back Willihim to his constituents "break-
waters, publicbulldiDirs, approprlailousifor the
Improvement of rivers and haibors," and oilier
material blessings. It may be asked why, un-
der these ciicui_rsian.es, the accepted termin-
ology should not be. altered. Instead of saying
that Con-res* Is lo session, or Congress has ad-
journed, we should say that Cluuie is In session,
or Clunie has adjourned. The perplexing part
of tbe tusiness Is that this pleasant information
all comes from a professed Kepubllcan paper.
We are mid. without a particle of proof outside

of newspaper blather to sustain it, lhat he has
made the most efficient Representative thai this
State has ever bad InCongress. The Republican
panegyiisiot Clunle's greatness Is the only puz-'
zle Inthe whole business. Evidently the I'ost Is
deeply concerned In tlie maintenance of the lie-
publican majority in Congress.

The public may wish to know why a Re-
publican newspaper which professes to
have the good of its party at heart should
advocate the election of a Buckley candi-
date toCongress. Air. ciimie voted against
the Silver Bill, which is now the law of the
land, and which such Democratic news-

:papers as the New York .Sum say willbenefit
tho Unite! States 5100.000,000 annually. It
is time tliat- our citizens ceased voting such
men a- Clunie into oflice— man who leaves
Washington and goes to New York to meet
Boss Buckle; and extol him publicly.

__ATl__i SPEAKER US-Da
\u25a0 ..-'- ."

AnEastern Democratic paper boasts that
the fillibusters in Congress have discovered
a way to defeat .Speaker Heed's rule author-
izing the Speaker to count a member as
present when he is bodily present, but ab-
stains from votiug. The way is when the
.roilis called for members to appearand
answer to their names and to immediately

1 disappear. Then when a vote is called on
1 the real question before the Douse the ob-

jection is made that there is no quorum
present. The roll-call is ordered again and
enough iillibusters appear to make a quo-
rum, but get out of the sight of the Speaker
as soon as the roll-call is discontinued.
Formerly members sat intheir seat and by
refusing to vote broke up quorums. How
they re put to the trouble of leaving the
Chamber. The Speaker has the p wcr to
bring absent members in,but not to keep
them inlong enough to do the business im-
mediately before the llnu.se. The remedy
will he found Inrefusing togrant leaves of
absence and fining members whom the roll-
call shows to be absent.

THE SL'GAK SCHEDULE.

The present appearances are that free
sugar willgo by the board. The substitute
proposed In the Senate for the House bill
fixes the duties on all sugars between Ho.

13 and No. 17 at l._ cents a pound. This
rate of protection is much better for our
beet- sugar interest than the bounty which
the liouse billproposed as a substitute for
duties on foreign sugar. The Northwest is
in live with California in opposition to free
sugar. Senat r Manderson :of .Nebraska
says there are about three thousand acres

now in cultivation in that State to supply
beets for the Grand-Island Sugar Factory.
Mr. Manderson thinks with Mr. Spreckels
of this State that within a few years enough
beet sugar will he produced in the United
States to supply the entiredemaud for home
consumption. Is it not better to give our
farmers a new and profitable branch of in-
dustry than to seek to make markets for
grain and meats in foreieu countries ?

THE Flll'KE KMI*ll.£ STAIE.

The St. Louis Democrat comments upon
the prospects of different States in the race
for supremacy. The census returns show
that Pennsylvania is gaining upon New
York nt a rate whichpromises to give the
former State the lead in 1030. The figures
given by the

'
Census Office are as follows:

1890. ISBO.
New York ...6,0'J_!,000 6.082,871
Pennsylvania 5,286.000 4,282,891

Assuming those figures to lie correct,

Pennsylvania has 730,000 to gain to get even.
In1880 she was TOO,'.*! _ behind. Now York
has only added 936,000 to her population in
the ton years,- while Pennsylvania has
gained 1,004,000. 'J he population prophets
take itfor granted lhat in about forty years
Pennsylvania will, in respect to popula-
tion, be the empire State of the Uuion. The
St Louis Democrat admits that Pennsyl-
vania may pass Now York, but is inclined to

the opinion that the Empire Slate of the
future willbe found in the Mississippi Val-
ley. Texas, Ohio, Illinois, .Missouri and
Michigan are mentioned as States that may
become the first in population. Itis a little
odd Unit while the spirit of prophecy was
upon him the editor of the Democrat had
not cast his eyes Westward and beheld the
future empire State. New York and Penn-
sylvania arc now thickly populated States.
Either of them has more people than itcan
support from its own resources. Both will
gtow in population, but their people will
live largely by doing the work ofStates less
advanced inmanufactures. Now York lias
17,000 square miles of territory, and Penn-
sylvania has 46,000; Missouri has 65,000,
Ohio 30,!_4 and Illinois 55,414. There is
no', the territory for an empire State in
either of the States mentioned. The United
States may contain a population of .200,000,-
--000. but none of the old States willretain
its present proportion of the population
after V c country has passed the 100,000,01 I
point The two States which will run the
final race for supremacy are California and
Texas. The former has 1.'>6.501 square miles
of territory, the latter 274,3-3. The advan-
tage would seem to lie with Texas, but for the
fact thai California can support amuch larger
population in proportion to territory than
Texas can support. In the greater part of
California a farm of trom ten to twenty acres
willsupport » family. This state much re-
sembles France, which, with an area of ter-
ritory considerably less than doable that of
California, ports a population of 35,000,-
--000. California with 20,000,000 people would
be no more thickly settled than France now
is. Ihe oniy States that cai. afford elbow
room for 10,000,000 people are Texas, Califor-
nia and Colorado. Nevada has 112 square
miles, but much of its territory is unproduc-
tive. Colorado is inland ;Texas, with what
can be made a good seaport, is out of the
present line of commerce. California, in
the extent of its territory, the character of
its soil and climate, With the advantage of
geographical location, is the natural empire
state of the future. This rank may not be
attained wilhin'the next forty years, but the
native son and the native daughter are now
horn who will live to see California the
richest and most populous State in the Amer-
ican Union.

THE MARCH OF TEI._SCOI'_.

We received by telegraph in due 'course
the point of M.Camilla Flainmarion's re-
cent letter to the New York Herald on the
subject of ii;.- progress of telescopy. But
the letter itself, which is now tohand, con-
tains interesting matter which was net

transmitted by wire.
The science of astronomy was revolution-

ized by the « instruction of three great teles-
copes, all of which were begun in 1886. The
locnt.n and dimensions of -these instru-
ments are asjfillows.- "~' *

/ Size lens local
l.iciitiob opening. distance.

•ila*. _Tory at Sice 30 Inches 59 feet
Observatory ol I'oulkowa,

l:n,si;i 28 turtles 49 reet
Mount 11am.Hon. 36 Inches 45 feet

A Ims is now in conrseof construction
fur the observatory on Mount Wilson in
Southern California which will measure
forts inches in the clear across the opening.

Its power will thus 'he one-ninth greater
than lliat of the lens in the Mount Hamil-
ton telescope. It is constructed according
to the modern laws of optics, and is really
two lenses, one of flint, the oilier of crown
glass, juxtaposed, mutually completing
each other, and producing as perfect achro-
matism as possible. It is hoped that it will
dv for modemastronomy what Lord Bosse'.s
telescope did for the science thirty years ago.

Many astronomers have held that further
increase in magnifying lower would lead to
such a diffusion of the ray of light that ob-
jects would cease to be discernible. This
does not seem to be feared by M. Flam-
inarii.ii. Be writes as though he believed
that we might go on increasing the si/.' of
lenses and their magnifying power indefi-
nitely, and Unit there is no more difficulty
in handling a 40-inch lens now than there
was in taking observations with a 36-inch
lens two years ago. He ought to know.
The only real difficulty in the case is to
manufacture a lens of such proportions
without flaw or accident. There are only a
few men in the world who possess the skill
necessary for such an achievement, and it
takes them years to polish the lens.
Ifthe eminent Frenchman is right, it is a

mere matter of time when the vexed prob-
lem—whether the planets are inhabited is
going to be solved. M. Flammarion has no
hesitation inconfirming the statements of
his confrere, Signor S -hiaparelli of Milan.
He believes we can see in Mars continents,
seas, coasts, capes, bays, rivers, waters,
snows, clouds and the vicissitudes of the
seasons. He even goes so far as to con-
jecture that certain brilliant points which
are observed on the surface of the planet
may be signals from the Martian people to
this globe. And with due reserve he hints
at the inference lhat the people of that
world are more advanced in science than
we are. Such a flightof conjecture is abso-
lutely bewildering.
Itwillnaturally have the effect of popu-

larizing the study of astronomy, and that
will nut be a bad thing. Bui students who
seek to penetrate the dark recesses of the
heavenly universe must bear one thing in
mind. To use a telescope of the size of the
instruments vie have been describing re-
quires a special education of Iheeye. Ladies
and gentlemen who visit Mount Hamilton
often return discouraged, saying that they
could see nothing through the big telescope.
Of course not. They did not know how to
rend '.be field. A modern student of as-
tronomy must spend many months of toil-
some watchfulness befi re his eye is trained
to delect the faint points of light which to
tiro practiced observer mean stars, and plan-
ets and comets. The star-gazer of the street
who pays his 10 cents for a peep at Jupiter
and Ins moons through a common telescope
finds no difficulty inseeing the planet inall
his glory, but it is an altogether different
thing to detect on the dim globe ifMars the
canals which puzzle science, or even to dis-
tinguish the lunar volcanoes fiomthe gloomy
caverns which surround them. If ever we
establish a speaking acquaintance with our
planetary neighbors, praetl astronomy
willbe taught at college, ami the use of the
teles.ope will take rank in iho schools with
the use if the globe. But that willnot
come about for a long time yet.

CK-EI-IV 111 THE WEAK.

One of the most wholesome signs of the
times is a disposition on the pari of the best
people in the community to help the work
of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children and the kindred society for the
prevention of cruelty to animals. The
energy with which the work of such socie-
ties as these is conducted is a measure of
civilization. Cruelty is natural to the sav-
age; he sees no wrong in it;itIs only civil-
ized men whose souls revolt at the infliction
of pain on the weak and helpless.

From the report which was laid before the
Society for the; Prevention of Cruelty to
Children at Its monthly meeting on Wednes-
day we learn that during the nth of Au-
gust forty-nine complaints were laid before
the society, living seventy-four cases of
cruelty to children. Innine cases prosecu-
tions were instituted, and two of the offend-
ers were punished. The reason why so
large a proportion escaped allied dues
not apiear, but itis probable that theopera-
tiins of the society aie hampered by the

want offunds. The month's work cost 5146
more than the cash on hand. Surely there
are enough benevolent men and women in
the city to supply the deficit.

Whenever a case of peculiarly atrocious
cruelty to a child appears in the papers the
blood of readers boil, and every one feels
like interposing. But after a while other
topics come up, the outrage is forgotten and
the tyrant of the nursery escapes. To crush
out cruelty to children a certain number of
persons should make it their business to
assist the officers of the society inprosecu-
ting offenders, and, ifnecessary, should prod
them to a vigorous discharge of their duty.

There is far more abuse of children going on
than most people imagine. Almost every
issue of a daily pacer contains some story
of the kind; and the bulk of the cases never
got into the papers. Here is a case of a girl

10 years old, who is chained un by her
parents and beaten likea dog ;there it is a
boy, whoso father and mothei apply hot
stove lids to his legs by way of punishing
him for his faults. As to the cases of chil-
dren who are brutally whipped by drunken
parent?, or left without lood because the
family income has been spent indissipa-
tion, they are countless.

A given proportion of manki d have never
lost the primitive appetite for inflicting pain
on the helpless. The school-boy whose chief
delight is to beat a child smaller than him-
self is to be found in almost every school;
when he grows up he willsatiate his in-
stinct by pounding his wife or whipping his
children till they howl with agony. lieis o!
kin to the Indian squaws who used to chew
off the finger-nails of their prisoners, and to
the Apache who sets a live coal on the naked
body of his fettered captive and watches it
slowly eat its way into his vitals. There is
only one thing to be done withhim, and
that is to teach bun by severe and inevitable
punishment that he must curb his propen-
sity. Pity, in such case, is encouragement
to cruelty.

The class of persons who are cruel to
children are oi course cruel to animals, lt
is members of that class whom we see beat-
ing overloaded horse* and stoning inoffen-
sive dog*. Once in a way, the society pets
hold of them, and if they have no "Dull,"
contrives to teach them a lesson. But the
preat bulk of them escape. The society's
officers cannot be everywhere, and few citi-
zens care to engage in a row witha brute
w ho would as scon use his snake-whip on a
gentleman as on his horse, and who at any
rate will curse with vigor and emphasis.

Not are Ihe drivers who overload their horses
and batter them when their strength gives
way the only offenders against mercy to the
beast, That cruel instrument of torture,

the cheek-rein, is inuse in the most refined
families. Ladies of tender instincts, when
out calling, willleave their horses at a door
with their heads pried up to an unnatural
angle by this -strap, enduring untold Ago-
nies. What the poor beasts suffer in this
attitude Of torment can he ascertained by any
one who willbrace his own head back by a
strap passing through the mouth. It Is
enough to say that a keeper of a peniten-
tiary who inflicted such torture on the most
burdened prisoner In bis charge would be
removed as tiobrutal tor his post

-lIITOI.I-I. .NO IKS.

The census shows a pronounced increase in
the population of those States classed as Repub-
lican, the ten leading Stales which were Repub-
lican in 1888 displaying an Increase of 6,313,-
o.io, whll: me leu leading Democratic States
show an increase of but 3.408,000. The other
Scales which went Republican In188S Rod the
new States show an Increase of 2,409,000, while
the other Democratic States show an Increase of
1,768,000. Altogether it Is estimated that the
Inciease inRepublican Slates readies 8,722,0 1 I
against 4,576,000 In Democratic Stales. In
commenting on these figures the Boston Journal
stales that the electoral vote in 1892 will de-
pend of course upon the Coujtressionai reappor-
:;. inn nl. Suppose the basis of representation
is iciaiued at one Representative for 154,000
people. Tliat would give an electoral vole ol
402, a majority being 247. Such a reapportion-
ment would give to the Stales that went Demo-
cratic In1888 only200 electoral voles, while the
Slates winch went for llnrhou would bave 277
lectptal votes.

-
The"six new Slates wouldliave

twenty votes. To win, ihe Democrats would
Ji_i\e to carry tbe solid South, New York,New
Jersey, Connecticut, Indiana and West ir-

clnla. In the last Presidential "election New
York and Indiana went Republican and West
Virginia was iclained la the Democratic column
by a small majoilty. ____

The census bulletin of ihe financial condition
of counties, just Issued, snows that Inthe New
England Stales the bonded debt reaches 53,008,-
--600, and the floating debt 81,394,877; in the
Middle States the bonded debt Is {23,865,668,
and the floating debt 1,513,017; the Southern
Slates show a bonded indebtedness of $22,984,-
--071, and a floating Indebtedness of 12,287,061 ;

tlie Western Slates show lie largest aggregates,
the amount., being 177.878,949 bunded Indebted-
ness and f0,008,353 floating, and the Territories
slow a bonded indebtedness of (2,609,771 and
a floating indebtedness or 5004,873. The gross
total Indebtedness of counties for the whole
country Is: Bonded debt $130,734,059, floating
debt (14,968.881; gross debt (146,693,840.
Sinking Fund $6,174,859, cash in (resist) (24,-
--294,096; total available resources (80,4-8,956.

Net debt $115,224,885, and annual interest
charge $7,318,374.

During ihe calendar year 1889. 26,464 flasks
or 2,024,49G pounds of quicksilver were pro-
duced lv California. The product was notably
less than the usual yield, 33,250, flasks bavins
been produced In 1888. The census 'repoit
places the product of the United States for Ihe
past ten years at 407,675 flasks, against 485,93!)
flasks for the Almaden mine of Spain, 133.557
for tho Idrla n.iue of Austria, and 06,440 for
the Italian mines. The product of California for
tbe decade of 1860-59 was 242.994 flasks, val-
ued at $13,717,000; for 1860-69, 403,109
flasks, valued at $17,738,000; for 1870-79,
491,066 flasks, valued at $24,322,500. and for
1880-89,407,675 flasks, valued at (13,480,600
Total, 1,544,844 flasks, valued at $69 ,258,000.

Kraslus Wiman asserts that tbe enforcement
of the MeKinley bill would affect Canada to a
greaier degree than any other event tbat possi-
bly could occur short of downright war. The
Canadians, lie declares, would experience a rude
awakening by the sud. enforcement ol the
provisions of the new tariff on the products of
the present harvest, and tlie icsulton the next
general election of Parliament would be seen lv

leiiini of members favorable to reciprocity.
lie, however, is a little too sanguine lo calcu-
liningtbs advantage, to this country when he

declares that under reciprocity every Canadian
would be worth as a purchaser $50 a head. The
statistics of our trade with Canada from1854 to
1866 do not sustaiu Ibis assertion. .'_.,.. .

The popular clamor for the Australian ballot
system Is bound sooner or laiei to result In the
demoralization of Die bosses. The request of
the Republican County Committee that the
various legislative district conventions pledge
their nominees for tbe Senate aud Assembly lo
use all honorable means to secure the passage
of an act lnauguiatiug the system Isa step ivthe
rightdirection.
Ifthe demand of (lie British Columbians for

Chinese legislation as exclusive as that of tlie
Australian Colonies Is ever conceded. Itwould
result in advantage to this couutiy by diminish-
ing the number of Mongolians smuggled over
the no rlhern border. SSS-

A ll.irglor'flc:..r er Cut Short.
A young criminal named William Mc-

Qreggot was convicted in .lodge Shaftei's
court yesterday morning of an attempt to
commit burglary. There could be no doubt
about the guiltof the Recused, because the
well-known burglar's outfit was fouud on
his person

—
tools, lantern, powder, keys,

etc.
—

and what was still more damaging
proof, the defacing of the shutters at the
house whore the attempt was made was
clearly the work of the tools found in Mc-
Oreggor's possession.

5t..... Irrigation.
A convention is to be held in Tulare next

week frr the purpose of forming a State Ir-
rigation Association, by the aid of which it
is expected to influence legislation on this
imp.,itaut subject.

Very important. See personal column. *

CiiKA.M mixed candles, 25c lb. Townsend's.
*

Gettysburg and Phonograph, Market &Tenth.*
Largest manufacturer of California glace

fruits in lulled Stales, Socalb. Townsend's.'
Memiieks of ihe defunct Keystone _ Diamond

Watch clubs can make satisfactory settlement of
claims by applying (J. S. Watch Club, li'2l M'kt.*

Oath of Office.— David 11. Jackson, who was
appointed Ir.e Commissioner by (iovemer
v.ate. man i.i place of in., late Z.P. Clark, has
taken tne oath of ofllce.

M. MeuasilorfTer's Kali Style Hats
Have been Introduced Saturday, August 30th.
Ills styles are, as usual, the dressiest, nobbiest
of any. Fall not to Inspect bis styles before any
oll.eis. Northeast comer Montgomery and
Hush streets; 404 Kearny. •

I-'..li Dissolution.—T he, I.as Animas Land
and Cattle Company baa applied to the Superior
Court fordissolution. The Directors are 11. VV.
Grayson, William isowers and Itit. Grayson.

K. ViI'll..iii,iIt.re
Fall and winter styles of dress hats are now
ready, which inbeauty of style and Quality can-
not be excelled, at 15 Kearny street, coiner of
Morion,and at branch store, 345 Kearuy street,
coruer of Fine. ...»

Hood's Sarsaparllla, the most popular anil suc-
cessful blood purifier before the public, ls prepared
only by C. IHood _ Co.. Apothecaries, Lowell,
Mass., and Is sold by all druggists.

"Mns, WiN-snoWs Soothing Syrup"
has been

used over Fifty Years by mothers for their children
while Teething with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens tbe Gums, allays all rain, cares
Wind Colic, regulates the bowels and Is the best
remedy for Dlarriicea, whether arising from teeth-
ingor other causes, and Is for sale by Druggists ln
every part of the world. Be sure and ask forMrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Twenty-five cents a
bottle. -

For Coughs, Soke TnROAT, Asthma, Catarrh,

and otber diseases or the Bronchial Tunes, no more
useful article can be found than

"
__. _u'»'_ Bronchial

Troches." .
EIUOAB Inadvance, but by calling at Sbarboro A

Co.'s, 531 Washington street, you can get same at
tbe oldprices In quantity to suit.

llkst Cabinets, $:< per doz, Shews, 523 Kearny.

Fob aDisordered Liver try Bj___o____— Pills,

Extra mince pies, Swain's. 213 Sutter street
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THE MORNING CALL

Tin* n larKer illation than any other
newspaper iinhlishe.l InSun Fraucisco.

Ftfß-s-CATIOn office:
li**.Montgomery street, near Clay, open until 11

o.to* -• «- BRANCH OFFICES. 710 Market

Street near Kearny. open until 12 o'clock midnight;...„
Hayes street, open until 9:30 o'clock; 603

iirkln sTreet, open tn.tll 9:30 o'lock, aud 2518
Mis.:in street open until 9 o'clock p. -.

________________________—\u25a0

si i:iition KATES:
rAHv call (Inclndlng Sundays), $6per year by

matlapostpaia; 16 cents per week, or 65 cents per
calendar bm "il.through carriers. DAILYCALL,five
ttpies1•-.. months. $6 '.':.. SUNDAYCALL(twelve
pages), - i 50 ler year, postpaid. SUNDAY CALL
aid WEEKLY CALL »\u25a0_ SO per year, postpaid.
WEEKLY CALL(eight pages), $1 25 per year, post-
paid. Clubs of ten (sent to one address). $10.

SFW NOTICE FOR Till. SC3f___B- MONTHS.—it- tben who Intend going to the country dur-
lib the sain—iermonths can have THIS DAILYCALL.
mailed to tbem fora week or longer at regular sub-
tiriition rates. 15c per week. Give order to earner
titii.v to business oiiice.

AllTION -Alal.S TO-DAY*.
FrnMTt'RE.— liy ciias. Levy, at 636 California

St.. at i'.i.lock.
I_-rn.ti.r-.—Uy Wm. Butter-eld,at 1930 Rush

St., lit 11O'clock. V-; ;

Boors.— By E. s. Spear 4 Co.. at 208 Montgomery
-:., at 11 o'clock.

Restaur*-..— By order of Receiver, at 1411
l'olt st., at 11 o'clock.

Hobsks.— By Kllllp.v Co., at Railroad Stables,

rirk
mid --\u25a0-.mil o'clock.

YYI \ 111li. 1'lil.DICTIONS.

Signal Skkvice. C. S. AltMY,]
Division of tiu:Pacific, (

Sax in—ip.... Septen.bei I,1890.1_. p. m.—Pacific time. J
Synopsis fur the last Twenty-four Hours.

Tlie barometer i- highest in Northern Nevada
and lowest inSoutheastern California; the tempera-
ture has risen in Oregon and Washington: fallen on
tlie Ilallfornia coast aud risen ln the interior; the

. weather has been Talr, except lightrain at Keeler.
Forecast Till8 I*.M. Friday.-

lor Northern California— Fair weather; except
light rain at Keeler a:..1 Carson City;north to nest
is in.is; stationary temperature, except cooler at
Sacrament.. Fresno ami Keeler.

For Southern California— .-air weather; south to
West winds: nearly stationary temperature.

For Oregon— Fair weather; north to west winds;
nearly stationary temperature.

For Washington— Fair weather; winds generally
northerly: nearly stationary temperature.

.'"US' I*. KIS'IVV,
Lieutenant Signal Corps ..in charge).
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TERSONALS. .
FINE MARKET-ST. WINDOWS TO LET FOR
the parade. . Call 1Eddy St., Room 1. It*

rPO LET FOR ADMISSION WINDOWS ON
X the route of the grand procession. Corner Third

and Market sts- over drug-store. sen tr
WINDOW TO LET; SUITE OF BOOMS. 1157IIJlarket st. . Ses 3t*

WINDOWS OR SEATS TOLETTO VIEW THF.
procession: best location; terms reasonable.

""

Waldo House. 783 Market st. seo St*
rPO LET FOR SATURDAY NIGHTAND ADMIS-
Xsion day—2 nice front windows onroute or grand

procession. 8Mason St., Room 25. ses 2t*
W WTOLET THE9TH. 841 JIARKET
IISt., Room 14. ses 3t*

2BAY-WINDOWS TO LET FOR THKPARADE.Inquire "Tbe Melville,"Market and Mason.sS 3t

WINDOYVS TO LET TORCHLIOHT PROCES-
IIslon Saturday evening. Room 11,850 Jlarket.l*

CHOICE RESERVED SKATS FOR VIEWING
parade Admission day can be secured at Parisian

Bazaar. 833-835. -Market st.
-

se.'i ;t-

LABGE AMERICAN FLAGS LOANED AT 174
Clara st. \u25a0 It*

7-<HARLES A.
'

SUMNER, ATTORNEY. 325
_/ Montgomery St.; authorized attorney and agent

for pension claimants. ______*_

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS IMMEDIATELY;10,1

stamp photos for $1 60 at D. SEW ELL'S, 1025
Market st., near Sixth: cabinets. $3 dc.en. s.-;> 3t

LOST BEAUTYRESTORED ANDMON:EV.S AVED
by using the Royal Austrian Beantitier. 'Ibyoiln

Freckle Cream. SOc, and Thyolin Almond .Meal,
25c; positively the best, safest aud most economical
preparation kuown to modern medical science to
remove, not to cover, all discoloratlons and erup-
tions; used by the elite of tho world. Guaranteed
and for sale by all druggists, or if you call or ad-
dress orders to Mrs. L. A. Gates, 238 Taylor st-
they willbe delivered to any part of tbe city, to bo
paid forafter ten days' trial, when found to be as
represented. BLACK A KIKCIIMAIi'.K.Toledo.
Ohio, sole manufacturers for the United states, 4 7t

MRS. DR. E. T. OLSISTEAD
— CATARRH,

.'I tbroat, lung diseases cured by oxygen inbala-
tlon: cancer ciired.new method. R.84, Hood B'dg.7*

DR. POPPER. SPECIALIST Fori ALL FEMALE
troubles, no matter from what cause; sate In.

all cases. 127 Moutgomery st. sel tf-. .
GENUINE EYEGLASSES— SPECS, 18c UP. 724

Marketst- Incelebr. glove store: Sundays. se3 7:

THE ONLY COURT COSMETICS TO BE Ob-
tained in tbls city at MME. ELISE'S, 701 Sutler

St.; letters from nobility. aui tr

AH.COCHRAN. FIRST ILLINOISINFANTRV--. Your pension granted :please call. GEORGE
W. JOHNSON, Attorney. 230 Kearny st. set 31*

TO LET FOX ADMISSION DAY-5 NICE FRONT
windows ou the route or tbe grand procession.

Address G. P.. Box 43, this office, an3l st*

ACCORDIONPLAITING(GENUINE) ATSHORT
notice; also pinking, stamping and button-

holes: country orders solicited. 137 Sixth. au3l tf
KS. 'THOMSON

— MANICURE, MAGNETIC
flagellation; corpulency cured. 101 Grant avc-

Room 18. au3l 71*

ADIES -OUR SYRINGES AND SAFEGUARD,
forespecial use, save lots of trouble and anxiety.

Acme Rubber Co.. 235 Kearny St. au3 1 71
LE BARON SMITH, THE WELL-KNOW N'• American tailor of 323 Bush St., has opened

abranch for the benefit of bis many frieuds in tbe
Mission at 2012 Mission St.,near Sixteentn.ait.'iO 7t*

A WHISPER TO LADIES ONLY—FOR HAH
riedbliss and single blessedness; by mad $1:

we send no circulars. Address W. J. HARRISON A
CO., ___. Box 1640, Spokane Falls, Wash, au26 lm

AT126 KEARNY. ROOM 9, YOU CAN BORROW
money at low rates; private rooms for ladies.

pledges for sale; take elevator. au7 tr

ONTHE INSTALLMENTPLAN-DK.>. \u0084
, ,

silks, sealskin and sealette cloaks: also carpets,furniture, lace- curtains, blankets and folding-beds
atM.FRIEDMAN A CO.'S, 228 and 830 Stockton
St. Why pay ready money when you can buy just
as cheap by making a small cash payment down,
balance weekly or moiitbly. An inspection of our
stock is respectfully solicited; orders by mail tor
goods or samples promptly attended to. 228 and
230 Stockton st- cur.Post: open evenings, aiil2ct

A CCORDION PLAITING DONE AT SHORT
-Anotice. MRS. BUHOT,118 McAllister st. 22 tt

IIIANOLESSONS BY GERMAN LADY;.I!AL_-
hour 25 cents. 931 Market, Boom 32. myHI l.i:

Cj'l -f\ FOX X DOZEN CAKINETS WITH ONE—
.OxJ beautiful colored picture aud gilt frame

at WILSON'S Gallery. 22 Kearny st. iny'2s 6m

ADVICE FREE: DIVORCES ASPECIALTY;NO
publicity;terms reasonable: no fee unless suc-

cessful, and costs advanced to reliable parties.
CHARLES ABIGER, attorney, 124 Sansome st.,

Room 24. aul7tr

BUTTONS, BUTTONS, BUTTONS— ALL SIZES.
including the large trimming buttons made to

order, at the button factory, 110 Taylor st. je22 3m

ADVICE-IK YOU HAVE CATARRH USE SKI.
SON'S AMVCOSEand get well;druggists; 75r.

PRIVATE HOME IN CONFINEMENT^ foil. Folsom st- MRS. M. E. ROGERS. Midwife. aS tf
T ARGEST STOCK, LARGEST STORE, LOWEST
XJ price: easiest terms ou new and second-hand
furniture and carpets, stoves and ranges; highest
price paid lur second-hand goods; open evenings.1017, 1019, 1021,1023 Mission st- bet. Sixth and
Seveutb, J. NOONAN, au7 tf

PERFECT-FITTING STREET OK TRAVELING
X dress made ln 2-1 boars for $15. $20, $25; good*
all lound: also ready-made suits. MRS. M. DAVIS,
234 Taylor st. an; tf
L'OLDI.N'G BEDS

—
EXAMINE OUR NO. 1001

Amirrored withlargeplate 18x40; walnut, oak an I
cherry; cash price elsewhere $65; our installinent
price only $50. M FRIEDMAN A CO., 224-2.1.
\u25a0Stockton St.. cor. Post: open evenings. ap!6 tt

CSAST.OFF CLOTHING —JEWELRY BOUGHT
and sold: highest price paid. 1123 _ Mario",, tf

DEMORFST PATTERN'S; FALLSTYLES CATA-
lugues free. Agency 430 Sntter St. jy33m

'PAILOR BUTTONS MADE FROM ANY Ml-
X terlal; also ivory-rim buttons. 110 Taylor st.,
the only button factory on this. roast. Je22 3m *

MRS. DE. THOMAS (COLORED), EI-l T|{.. __
Is-

sage: hygienic specialist. 1611 Le..cr.;.-.jt.<(rti_. 6in ,

DRESSMAKING —LATEST .STYLES; REASON,
able prices: orders by mail promptly executed;

litguaranteed. MRS. M.DE HAOAN,9d7Mission,dm

POSITIVE CUKEFOB CATARRH,BRONCHITIS
X asthma. Wilson's Inhaler. 839 Kearny. jej ti
1VE HAVE A NUMBER OF FULLDRESS SUITS•Itohire for balls, parlies or funerals at a reason-

able price. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PaB-
LOKS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.

MONEY LOANED ON ARTICLES: EVERY DE-
.criptlon of collateral: old gold and silver

bought. C"i.EMA.N's. 41 3d st., San Francisco. 111
'
I

T*ASH 1' in;.\
-

DRESSMAKING AT M::s
fDARLING'S. 710V4 Taylor st. js JO ;'

ADVICE FREE; DIVORCES A SPECIALTY;
no publicity; terms reasonable: no fee unless

successful; costs advanced for reliable persons. Ad-
dress Attorney, P.O. Box 1922, S. F. ))'25 t.'

ARTIFICIALPAVEMENTS— L. BAUER. CON-______ tractor. rock and brick work. 3015 Buchanan, tr

WATCHES CLEANED AND WARRANT__77Ss
IIa t_W E.NZEL'S, 269 Third St. JylStf

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF CLol'.l
Ing.g0..1. jewelry, books. KLEIN,109 Sixth.:

A GREAT BUSINESS PROPOSITION- -WE CAN
save you 50 per cent by purchasing a merchant

tailor-made business suit for $15; merchant tailor's
price $30. OKIGI.NAL MISFITCLOTHINU PAR
LOKS. cor. I'ost and Dupont sts.

PIONEER CARPET-BEATING MACHINES D)

the best work. J. SPAULDING A CO.. 353 Tc-
ham a st.;telephone 3040. ap!2 tl
ANDREW-MEET ME CORNER POST AND__ Dupont, to select a nobby spring suit made by

a merchant tailor for $30. our price $15. ORIGI-
NALMISFIT CLOTHING PAKLOKS.cor. Post .LiI
Dupout sts.

-
'AKPEI'-CLEANTNG; 3 TO 5 CTS. PER YARD:x. the best workguaranteed or no pay; telephuuo

3228. S. SIR VI TON, 1211 Markets!. ap66m

BE ADVISED INTIME TO PURCHASE A JIER-'
chaut tailor-made spring suit in 3 or 4 button

cutaway for -20; merchant tailor's price $40.
ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor

-
Post and Dupont sts.

PET-CLEANING, SC PEK YARD; CHEAP-
est and best ln the city. J. E MITCHELL A

CO.. 230 Fourteenth st. apa tf
LIVEN A FAT MAN NEED NOT GO SHABBILY
Xli dressed when we can tit you in a merchant
tailor-made suit, newest spring styles, for $18; mer-
chant tailor's

-
price $35. ORIGINAL

-
MISFIT

CLOTHINUPARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts,

DON'TWAIT UNTIL IT IS TOO LATE
—

10)
I' pairs spring styles light-colored trousers madebycrack merchant tailors tor from $10 to $15; our
price $4 50 to $3. ORIGINALMISFITCLOTHING
PARLORS, cor.Post and Dupont sts.

CITY STEAM CARPET BEATING AND RENO-'
rating works: dyeing and cleaning. 24 and 2dEighths.. G. H. STEVENS, proprietor. J)9 6m
INDOW SHADES MAN!X.M lILED TO OR-"

IIderby WILLIAMMi-l'lllN. 1195 Market. 2Ht

GIVE ATALLSLIM MANACHANCE— WE CI_____ fit yon, no matter bow tall. Ina merchant tailor-
made spring suit for $20: merchant tailor's price
$40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLOR:i,
tor. Tost and Dupont sts.

t'OMPLEXINEPOWDER OK CREAM FOR FACE
V and hands; Invisible, harmless: 25c. At nil-.
BOIS',Clay at Leavenworth. A all druggists. jy2 .t.i

CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED WITHOUT
beating; refittingcarpets a specialty. CONKLIN

BROS.. 333 Golden Gate aye.: telephone 2126. 13 If

Uf AISTS CUT.FlITED. HUE... IOLLA.ta
sleeves ln; skirt cut, stitched, braid drapery

belts put on; $3, MME MICHAUX.116 McAlllslr
V'OU CAN BUY YOUR FURNITURE ON 1...
X stallinelits; easy terms. BAKE BROS., 323 til
3*24Hayes St.. bet. Franklin and Gough. _«_*__
PORTRAITS ENLARGED IN INDIA INK"!
X crayon, water colon and pastel.

-
Pacific i'or

Iran Co.. 1221 MarKet st- T.J. O'BRIEN. M'gr. 20 tt

\u25a0__\u25a0_\u25a0_ DRESSMAKERS.

\*OUCAN LEARN TO MAKE A DRESS FROM
Ibeginning toend at MJIE F'LESIIER'S School

ofDress -cutting and Dressmaking; tbe same Hera
used for a lady tbat a tailor uses .'or a man. 303
Powell ___ sel Qui

DRESS- CUTTING TAUGHT THOROUGHLY BY
authentic French tailor system. 810 Post.jels 6.n

_
MISS AGNES KELTER 119 STOCKTON. NEAK

Geary; stylish suits from $3 60 up; cuttingv
tttlr g.. specialty; 75 cents: perfect ft. ap7 tt

m.i ses W_W_D.

lirANTED—SMALLHOUSE OF 5 OR 0 ROOMS
-

lifiiritiah.d complete for housekeeping: not more
than one or two blocks from car Hue; N. of Market
St. Address T. \u25a0'. 5..42 Nevada Block. set 7;

lIOOMS WANT-BID
~~

MALL HALL OR -3 LARGE CONNECTINU
rooms, centrally located, for a social club or

about 60 members. Address Hall. Box 99. Call

Branch Office. ses 2t *_

U'ANTED-BY MAN AND WIFE '- OR 3

housekeeping rooms north of Calirorula and

east of Leavenwurth. Address L-Box 64, this or-
flce. ; :

________
ONE room FOR man AND CAREFUL i.lll-

years old: French familypreferred; near Pourtb
and Filthand Market. Apply TON 36 Biuxoine
St., top ll.r.bet. '," A.-\u25a0 andIr. M. »"1 ft*

\i:din(. WANTEP.
OOM AMD BOARD ID BERKELEY OK ALA-
meda in excliauge for plauu lessons. Address_____ Box 88, Cali. Branch innee. »e_.

___
""

"^iToF^GT^JVANTED-
~

"^i-fAi-r-37TTr_Yn_i-u_-ar^ lots. O.
X-K. A..915 Sutter st.

"
q»>).m__ HOUSE AND LOT WANTED. WIL-
JP--UUU. lard, Box 156. CallBranch. Se2 4t*

IV I
-

MJNCKI.I- I:'IS.

/.ROCERY. BAR ATTACHED. WANTED
YJ at once, near city or lvcountry town; no agents.
Address 723 Frauklln st. \u25a0 also tl

CAB-I.NTI'^!- AND Bt'ILDF.US.

J~ BOEH-ElT"* CO.. CARPENTERS
"

AND. Builders. 113 Leldcsdorff st. .- se3 tf^
V.LAVVReTnCE CARPENTER ANDBUILD-K,

.619 -sacrament© it.;cabinet worn aud fitting i..
efllce-prompuy attended to; teiephoue 900. maa.:_

\u25a0-.in a \u25a0 . i hi .ii.1..111 .nlI idlll nl -| .'.-. _U.ilW-.11l '

HE TrA-T_P-CONTINPKP. .
/.OOD BARBER l^O-T-ATURDAY AND. SUN-
(jday. Napa and Illinois sts..Potrero. - 2t«

GOOD BARBER: STEADY; 150 SHOP. COR.
Sixth and Bryant sts. ____:

_
GOOD BARBER-SATUBDAY AND SUNDAY:
VT wages $6. 702 Mission St. .. -- "
GOOD BARBER-SATUKDAY SUNDAY AND

__Wednesdaj • ;j__^p.____Kl«t st. it*

GOOD BARBER WANTED. 218 MONTGOMERY
_t avenue.

-
\u25a0'

" -
-it

GOOD BAKBER-SATURDAY AND SUNDAY;

96. 605 Mission St.. near Second^ it*

GOOD BARBER-SATUBDAY AND SUNDAY;
1231 Dupout St.

"
GOOD BAKIIER-SATUKDAY AND SUNDAY.

260 Third St.
' "

GOOD BABBER-SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
619 Sacramento st. \u25a0 \u25a0 it*

BARBER-SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 227
Second st. "• "

BARIErTsATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 801
Kearny st. It*

BARBER WANTED—STEADY. 123 SECOND
street. . \u25a0 . . It*

BARBER. 505 WASHINGTON ST., NEAB
Sansome. ______

DARKER. 1071 HOWARD STREET.
Xi lt*_

ARBER FOR SATUKDAY AND SUNDAY; 150
shop: wages $6. 402 Paclflc st. ses 2t-

BARBER FOR SATURDAY-ND SUNDAY; $6.
910 IllinoisSt., Potrero. It*

AKBEK WANTEDFOR SATURDAY ANDSUN-
day. 1268 San Pablo aye- Oakland. It

W ANTED-5 Al HOUSE CARPENTERS FOR
iifinishing, also several good painters. Apply at

new building, Pacific St., bet Powell and Mason, this
morning at 8 o'clock. It*

WANTED- YYAITEBAT 2005 MISSION ST.
II . It*

WANTED—CAPABLE SALESMAN IN A RE-
IItall watch and jewelry business. Address, stat-

ing reloreiico and salary expected, 8., Box108, Call
Branch Dili H

3 OK 4 OOOD CARPENTERS. 321 SUTTER OR
O 113 Montgomery St.

W ANTED—CLOTHING SALESMAN: GOOD EX-
IIperienccd man. 305 Kearny St., Room 1. It*

A~ 1FANCY DRY-GOODS SALESMAN; COUNTRY
position. 305 Kearny st, Room 1. It*

T UNCU-WAITER WANTED AT 1706 POLK ST.
lj lt_
'L'BRAND-BOY. 622 CLAY ST. D. SYLINSKY.
£j it*

WANTED -GOOD CARPET
-

LAYER. 1310
IIStockton st. It*

GOOD DISH-WASHER, 717 Vi HOWARD; AP-
ply before 6 a. -. It*

L'IRST-CLASS CARPENTERS, SW. COR. ELLIS
J and Scott sts^ It*

BOY WASH DISHES. 37 FIFTHSTREET.
It*

W ANTED-GROCERY CLEKK COR. THIRTIETH
IIand Church sts. It*

7-YKPENITER WANTED AT410 FRANCISCO ST.l_, It*

Ur ANTED-AN UPHOLSTERER TO DO LIGHT
IIdrapery decoration: wages $1. Applyat Me-

chanics' Pavilion, Friday morning 8 o'clock. Ask
forCORINSON, decorator. It*

IVANTED—DISH-WASHER. 652 MISSION ST.
It*

BOY WANTED AT 311 NATOMA STREET.
i> It*

YOUNG MAN TO DRIVE MILKWAGON. AP-
X plycor. Sixteenth and Potrero aye. It*

USHELMAN WANTED THIS MORNING AT
Golden Gate Dye WuYks. 342 McAllister. It*

BOY 17 OP. IS. BOOTBLACK-STAND,SW. COR.
Thirdand Howard sts. If

IPIRST-CLASS PAPER-HANOEF. YVITH TOOLS.
J 1351 Posl St.: 7 a. *_. It*

U'AITER WANTED; STEADY JOB. CALL
early, 638 Fourth St. It*

IJRESSJIAM O.N PANTS. 17 BUSS ST.; CALL
X early prepared for work. lt*

O.'D DISH-WASHEK WANTED. 433 FIFTH
t street. It*

Ik/ANTED— WAITER. APPLY PACIFIC
ilRestaiiraut. 686 Mission st. lt*

WANTED—A BOY TO POLISH STOVES.
IISCHUSTER BROS., 306 Sutter St. lt_

TED-A FIRST-CLASS CARRIAGE
IIpainter, striper, varnlshcr and thorough work-

man; top wages: steady work. Appiy 51. P. HEN-
DERSON A SON. Stockton, Cal. . eud3t
"WANTED —

AN ENERGEiIC GENTLEMAN;•Iprofitable employment. Call after 10 a. m.. 1168
Broadway. Oakland. __7t

TWO SIEN FOX MAKING UP FESTOONS. Ap-
X ply35 Post St.. or address C. CRaWFORD, Ross

Station. MarinCounty, Cal. se4 3t«

STRONG GERMAN BOY: WORK IN SAUSAGE-
store and deliver orders with horse and wagon.

Apply 107 Stockton st. set 3i*
I IKS']II.ASS WAX-THREAD OPERA IOR. aYP-
F ply BUCKINGHAM A Hr.iTIT. *____•__

MACHINIST WANTED, ACCUSTOMED TO
barb-fence machines. Apply California Wire

Works, 332 Bay st- North Beach. set 3t

C.ARINET-MAKEK WANTED. APPLY S. BEAL,
I820 Mission st. set 3t*

'ANTED— TO LEARN HORSE-SHOEING.
1103 Missiou st. se4 31*

THIRST-CLASS PANTS-PRESSER: STRONG BOY
X. to learn pressing, ua BEL'S. 308 Stockton. 43*

BARBER WANTED-STEaYDY WORE 370
XJ Seventb si- Oakland. set 3t
(
'ODD BARBER, SATURDAY ANDSUNDAY. AT

I- 208 Drumm St., cor. Clay. se4 2t*

Goon
BARBER, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

1173 7 \u25a0,(; Market st. »e4 2t«

CLERKS SEEKING POSITION? AS SALESMEN.
/ salesladies, copyists, book-keepers, stenographer-

obtain theu.. Clerks' Bureau.3os Kearuy,Km.1. 84 2*
It'ANTED—ON UNION PACIFIC EXTENSIONvv from Portland, Oregon, rock.nen. laborers and
teamsters and teams at once. Apply to HOWE A
KING,737 Market st- Boom 5, upstairs. se3 71*

I<OY TO LEARN PRINTING BUSINESS: LOW
liwages. "Type,** Box 10, this otllce. se3 3t*

JAPANESE SCHOOL-BOY FOX SAN MATEO
Apply 1). BROMFIELD. Boom 79 Vi,B.K.Build-

lug.Fourth and Towuseiid sts. se3 31*-
IE REAMERS WANTED. APPLY CAI.IFOK-
nIa Wire Works, 332 Bay st. se33t

IvARBER WANTED; STEADY WORK. COR.
i> Tweuty-fourth and Church sts. se3 '31*

ARBER-SHOl* IN COUNTRY FOB SALE. AD-
JJ dress 104 O'Farrell at. se3 3t*

1?OH SALE— ISc BARBER-SHOP INCOUNTRY.
X ApplyCall Hrauch Oihee. ae2 9t*
XI ANHID

—
FIRST CLASS WOOD-CARVER,

II36 llliixomeSt.. top Moor. au3o tf

U'ANTED
—

MEN FOR SINGLE FURNISHED
rooms: $1 a week; 25c a night. Elcho House,

863 1.-Market St., opposite Baldwin. au26 2m

B
_

ARBEK-SHOPS FOX SALE—IN THE CITY
and country. Apply toJ. _, FRANK, 13 Mason

St.. Room .-,.
\u25a0 . au'2l tf

.'OOD SALESMAN; SALARY AND COMMIS-
XX Sion paid to rightparty. Apply 1363 Market St.,
bet, hours of Band9a. m. and 5 and 6P. m. aui 6 tf

A N ACTIVE MAN TO TAKE AGENCY FOR_V Eastern bouse: no experience necessary. P. F.
COLLIER A- CO- IPS Murphy Bldg. aula tf

ANTED— GOOD CANVASSERS. ADDRESS
liA.B- Box 46. this ollice. au9 tf

U'ANTED—FIRST-CLASS ADVERTISING SO-
IIiicitor: must be or good appearance, well ac-

quainted and have good references; a first-class po-
sition to the right man. Address X. L-Box 47, this
office.

___^

aut tf

U'ANTED
—

GOOD ENERGETIC MAN."" 613
Montgomery St., cor. Commercial, upstairs. 3m

BARBERS' SITUATIONS PROMPTLY KILLED.
Bosses. Applyor address 13 Mason. J. FRANK.tt

PENSIONS-NEW LAW JUST PASSED GIVES
all widows and disabled soldiers and sailors a

pension; uo evidence to furnish; no discharge pa-
pers required; advice Tree: no advance expense or
fee. Aiithorlzt'uregistered U.S. pension attoruey.(2o
years' experience!, CAl'l.J.H. SHEPARD, 319 Pine
St.. adjoin'g Pension onit-e. San Francisco. Cat. 16 3iu

SEAMEN A.ND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED
O Shipping Agency. 311Pacillc st. ; )y!9 3m

MEN FOR SINGLE FURNISHED ROOMS; 15c
per night.Lindell House. Sixth and Uoward.

A 100 .OOU MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONEIF. on all articles at low rates; square dealing.
UNCLE JACOBS, 613 Pacific St. aultr

ANTKD—MEN OF LIMITEDMEANSTO PUR-
-

11 chase a merchant tailor-made spring suit Tor
$15: merchant tailors' price, $30. ORIGINAL
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post and
Impontstreets.

ANTED
—

SEAMEN. ORDINARY :SEAMENiiat 31 Paclflc jaltitf
H'ANTED-A YOUNG -MANOF GOOD APPEAR-IIance to purchase a merchant tailor-made three-

button cutaway suit, latest spring style, for$16 50;
merchant tailors' price $35. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHINU PAKLUKS, corner Post and Dupoat
streets.

XX' ANTED-500 MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD;
IIbasement. Bee Hive, to eat free home cooked hot

lunch. with beer or wine... rts: open day A ____M
. AGENTS WANTED.

~~

4 GENTS WANTED—MEN AND LADIES CAN
-A make big money. Call at 120 Taylor. se6 3t*

CARD To TRAVELING MEN AND AUENTS—' We want all the good agents and travelingmen
we can got to represent this Western Accident Com-pany; tbey can make more money working for us
than at any other legitimate business they can en-
gage In: we also want one good business man in
each State to take charge or the entire State (spe-cial arrangements willbe made with such persons):
correspondence soil lted from all agents or those
desirous of becoming agents; tbls is a big thing,
and It willpay you to investigate it. Address D. V.DIAMOND. Secretary of Salt Lake Fraternal and
Mutual Accident Insurance Company, 63 West Sec-
ond South -d.. Ball Lake City. tab. au3o 7t

\4AN OF GOOD ADDRESS INEVERY TOWN
a".to take orders for a grand, new and popularwork or deep Interest to all classes; somethlug outor the ordinary fascinating. Instructive and or realvalue: sales enormous. Apply to the History Coui-pany, 723 Market st. a«3O 7t

'

STANLEY'S OWN BOOK: THE TITLEIS. "IN-) Darkest Africa;'* all others arc frauds: prooffurnished, and agents wanted by A. L.BANCROFT.A CO.. 132 Post st- San Francisco.
-

Jel7 tt
ARK TWAIN's NEW BOOK, "ACONNECTfT-ia cut Yankee inKingArthur's Court," a keen ailpowerful satire ou Euglish nobility and royalty.

immense tales; big profits. Applyquickly furternsand territory to A LBANGKOK CO.. 132 Post
St.. San .ranelsco.

- -
\u25a0

nol3 it

FURNITURE. WANT..D..

LANG
*CO., 907 MISSION ST., PAY THE HIGH

est cash price fur furniture, carpers, etc. am tr

ALWAYS SELL YOURFUKNITUKK,CARPETS
etc., to MARK LEVY, Room 90, Murphy

Bonding, and receive extra money. . ap'J'J tf .
IfGAN~A CO.. 743 MISSION ST.. PAY CASH KOR- furniture, carpets, stores or anything; stoves

...re. l and made equal to new. ... |s* 17 tf --'

ALARGE QUANTITY OK SECOND-HAND FOB-
nlture wanted: 20 per cent paid more thaieise-

wbere. MALONE,34 Fourth st ;uew store. inllßf

MCCABE 1-8 FOUKTH ST.. PAYS THE UlUH-
est price for furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets.

MJ. SIMMONS A CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL. boy your luruituro, pianos ami book* 1057
Marketst \u25a0- . \u25a0 ;--.\u25a0:..\u25a0 .;\u25a0\u25a0—.. ...- \u25a0 .-\u25a0.->. \u0084. . >p9t

_
STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY S WILLbuy your furniture for cash or exchange newfurniture forold. \u25a0 1045 Market at. \u25a0- ... apl9 6m

U.SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAR-
pets liou_m. Urge or small iota; call or sendpostal. ROSEN THi '. in. .list,

-
'-...-. nolltt *

DLUNDY.829 V.. ..-.X. \u25a0'.. PAYS HIGHEST. price for aecon *___j ruruiture. - -
\u25a0. ap. tf »\u25a0_

ironCAN GET M''\u25a0 l! MONEY FOR YOUR-EO j
-oiid-baud furi.li re from . J. NooNAN A CO.

1021 Mission st, nr. smb. Ui.n elsewhere jalitf
'

_____M_E_—_.-
_..*._„_-— a _-l_Li--WIM---_m---l .__«_-______.

HELP jrA-*rtgl>-CONT-N O. -

WANTED HOWARD ST., GIRL FOR
vf general housework: Protestailt preferred, lt*

GOOD -AILORESS ON CUSTOM COATS;
steady work;good wages. 908 _ Folsom. It*
iftST-CLA&S HAND ON, VESTS; ALSO Ap-
prentice. 407 Minna St. -..-:.-

-
\u25a0 It*

TVANTED-YOUNG GIBL FOB HOUSEWORK.
Vl 733 Eddy st. . \u25a0

' -
It*

GOOD TAILORESS ON COATS. 8 MASON ST.
Room 25. '

\u25a0
-' It*

GOOD DRESSMAKERS WANTED, STEADY
work. MRS. DWYER, 418 Franklin at. It*

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. APPLY
before 12, 1011 Uolden Gate aye. It*

IT.ST-CLASS FINISHER ON PANTS. 17 RUSS
St. Call early prepared for work. lt*
WAITER-GIRLS; WAGES $150. 440 BUSH
street. ._ . lt*

RESPECTABLE GIRL: LIGHT HOUSEWORK;
two Infamily. 311 Tehama st. It*

WAITRESS IN RESTAURANT. 108 TAYLOR
vv street.

-
lt*

ANTED—TWO PROTESTANT OIRLS FOB
I* familyin Santa Clara Co., one as cook the other

as laundress and housemaid. ApplyonFriday morn-
ing between 10 and 12 o'clock at Nxv.cor. Mont-
gumery and Commercial sts.. second floor, set 21*

TIDY GIRL (GERMAN PREFERRED) FOR
very lighthousework: 2 in family;no washing.

ApplyClay aqd Mason, In grocery, lt*

Ur ANTED-YOUNG GIKLTO ASSIST INLIGHT
housework; sleep home. 1518 LarkluSt. set tf

GIRLS-APPRENTICES TO LEARN A TRADE!
105 Post St.

-
sol 7t

GIRL TO ASSIST WITH HOUSEWORK. 324
IEighteenth at. set St»

ANTED—WOMEN TO WORK ON FRUIT.
Applyat cannery. Tenth and Bryant s's. se4 3t

V'OUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHTHOUSE-
X work. 1230 Treat aye.

-
se4 3t*

\V*ANTED—YOUNG TO ASSIST INLIGHT
11housework: good home. 728% Grove st. ; take

Hayes-street car. ________
'XPERIENCED NURSE TO TAKE CHARGE OF
ian Infant; only those with best references need

apply. Address Nurse, Box 162, Call Branch Of-
hce;^ set 3t»

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK; WAGES
$15; no washing. 1725 Postst. se4 2t«

W' ANTED OPERATOR ON FINE CUSTOM
l» vests. 6Eddy St., Room 100. se4 2t*

VOUNU GIRL TO HELP WITH TWO CillL-
Idren. 611 Ellis St. set 21*

WANTED—A GIKL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
IIwork in small American laiully. Applyat 21

Fngc St., a.'ter 1 o'clock. se4 2t*

/ 'IRL.FOX GENERAL HOUSEWORK; ONE
VI who understands cooking. 2413 Washington
street. se4 21*

/sIKL-LIGHT WORK IN LAUNDRY:$8 TO $10

VJ amonth and found. 929 Mission st. set at*

GIRL TO LEARN COAT-MAKING. ROOM4, 107
fFifth. . \u25a0-.•\u25a0-\u25a0 . -

.-\u25a0

- ' se4 2t»

WANTED—A NEAT UIRL FOR PLAIN COOK-
tv lugat 6051/3 Montgomery aye. set tf

W AVl'_l7-"I_i_SPEI7IABLEUIRLTODOLIGHT"
housework. Sll'/jFellat. so33t»

•J GIRLS WANTED, API'LY619V-!MISSION ST.,
0 from 10a. ii.to 2 r. >i. se3 3t*
V'OIN.iGIRL TO ASSIST IN SMALL AMEI'.I-
X can family. 803 Hyde. se3 3t*

-
W ANTED-A TRUSTWORTHY WOMAN FOR
vv a permanent position; must be responsible and

able to give security. Address, Honesty, Box 87,
Call Branch Office. \u25a0 se3 3t*

ANTED—IN A SMALL FAMILY,FOR GEN-*'
eral housework, a middle-aged Protestant

woman d'sslriiiga home. Apply at Room 9,Nuc-
leus House, cor. Third and Market sts., bet- 1and 3
¥. _. se3 »t*

yOUNG GERMAN GIRL GENERAL BOUSE-
or-;$15. 1519.i uward st. sc3 3t*

TWO YOUNG LADIES; GOOD PAYINU Busi-
ness. 28 Sixth St.. Room 14. _ eS _______

HAND TO EMBROIDER ON WHITE WORK
in factory by baud. 723 Market st., Room

142, !_______
vyANTED—AN EXPERIENCED FEMALE
IIglove-maker; light and heavy work. Apply

MARK HULL,Napa. an3o 7:
IADIES—THE LADIES TAILORISTHE MOST
X.simple, complete and accurate system of dress-
cutting: It Is the merchant tailors' square with a
complete set of curves, nilln one piece. Call after-
noou and evening. 110 O'Farrell street. au24 14t

LABELERS WANTED TO WORK ON FRUIT.
Ji Applyat FONTANAACO.'S, cor. Francisco and
Taylor sts.. North Beach. aua lino

MALE"HELP WAXTr.I)".

TT' _V?s_ _n)^T^7^Aß_:EjiTEß-r SHORT IS-
I*tance Incountry, house work,long job at $2 50

a day and hoard; yoiiiiffman for wholesale bouse,
must understand candling eggs, $45; 25 grape-
pickers, $25 and board, longJob; 10 scraper team-
sters, near city, good long job, $35 a month and
board: 50 laborers on a ditch ami canal. $30: 2
farmers, near city,$25; 3 farmers forFresno County,
$30; cooks, waiters, dish-washers and others. XV. D.
EWER A CO.. 620 Clay st. lt_
tyANTED-FOR A LARUE MANUFACTORY
vv Inthis city: young man as oiiice clerk, etc.,

mnst writegood hand and furu.sti unexceptional
references: $50 per month. Applyto W. D. EWER
A to..626 Clay st.

—
lt_

Yl'-ANTKD-ENGINEEB; MIDDLE-AGED MAN** formanufactory in this city; must be possessed
of some business ability and ora.-e experleuce;
references must be first-class; saiarv $100 a month.
Applyto W. P. EWER A CO., 620 Clay st. lt
ll'ANTED

—
THOROUGHLY COMPETENT

IIsmelter ofsilver or lead ore: must understand
water jacket, etc.: salary $150 to $200 per month.
W. D.EWER A-CO.. 628 Clay St. It
T-flRAILROAD MEN TO 00 TO WASHING-
-1yjxjton on Sunday's steamer: reduced fare; la-

borers, $2 25: rockmen, $2 50: axmen, $2 75: no
oiiice fee. R. T. WARD &CO., 610 Clay St. lt
«1A MEN FOX CANAL WORK. $1 15 PER DAY— '

and boanl; 25 scraper-teamsters, $.10 per month
aud board; lOrock men, $35 and found, fare $2 25.
It.T.WARD A- CO.. 610 Clay St. lt_
Cl) MEN TO WORK ON VINEYARDS AND»)' ' pick grapes, $30 per month and board; long
job. K. 1". WARD A CO.. 610 Clay st. It

\yANTKD
—

2 GOOD MEN FOR CHEMICAL
vt works: accustomed to handle acid; wages $2 50

per day. Applyto R. T.WAKD ACO., 610 Clay st.l

CIARPENTER, COUNTRY, $3 AND FOUND;
V. black.sm.tli, couutry, $3 per day; sailor for
dredger, $10; 2 drillers, near city,2 per day: ox-
teins',, for woods, $75;section-band, $175 per
day: 8 hotel and boarding- use cooks, $35 to $60;
second cook, $30: 2 hotel waiters. $35: 4 hotel
waiters, $30; 5 dish-washers, $20 and $25. K. T.
WARD A- CO., 610 Clay SL \u25a0 It
ty ANTED- COOK. COFFEE-HOUSE, $50:
I*boardlng-bouse cook, $40; second cook, $8

week; second cook, $30; 2 waiters. same hotel, city,
$30: waiter, hotel country, $30, fare advanced;
buai'diug-hnuse waiter, $25; 2 extra wallers, hotel
country, $2 50 day; boy toassist about bakery, $20;
disti-wiisj.cr. botel country, $26: dish-washer, $15,

and others. Apply to J. F. CKOSETT A CO., 628
Sacramento st.

' It

WANTED— NURSERYMAN.' WIIHllCalifornia experience and references, good
wages; 25 men to pick grapes. s2s and round, long
Job: ranch-carpenter, $1 50 a day and board; buggy,
washer, $65; '-Stablemen, $30 and found: ranch-
teamster, $30 and fuund; upholsterer fur country,
$1 50 an.i found; rubber on race-horses, $30 and
found; young man to learn painters' trade; primers.
$80and found; swampers, sill and board; screw-
setter for mill,$40 and board; wood-choppers, $2 a
cord; 5 teamsters, $1 75 day; 100 laborers ror mill.
yard, mine, railroad work, etc., $2 and $2 25 day:
and others. Applyto J. F. CROSETT _ Co., 628
Sacramento St. \u25a0 it

WANTED -6 MORE QUARTZ-MINERS. $55
IIand board: 2 quartz-miners, $65: 4 quartz-

n.liters, $2 75; 4 Italian laborers fur mine. $50: 6
laborers about milland woods. $30 and board. Ap-
plyto3. E.CROSETT A CO.. 628 Sacramento st. lt

U'ANTED—FIRST-CLASS BUTLER FOR PHI-
-11 vate family in city, $40. Apply MISS I'l.lN.

KETT.424 Sutler st. . It
\yANTED—COO REST AURANT.CITY,
11$10 to $12 a week; third cook. $35; night cook

for ei.tfee-iiouse. $30; German waiter,$45; 2 French
waiters. $40; waiter, small restaurant, $8 a week;
dish-washer, $25: 2dish-washers, $20; man to work
lo a vineyard, $25: driver forexpress-wagon, $10 a
week ;man to work around garden ami take care of
horses, $30, reference required; French bed-maker,
$20: butler,$-10; 25 grape-pickers, see boss in town;
married man, without children, to take are of gar-
den, country (Catholics), etc. DELORME A AN-
DRE. 320 Sutter st. it

TEN WAITERS WITH DRESS SUITS FOR
Ifirst-class hotel, $35; 2 restaurant waiters, $50;
6 restaurant waiters, country, $35; 3hotel waiters,
country, $30: 10 extra waiters. $3 day: night dish-
washer, $30; 3 hotel dish-washers, $25 and $20:
steamboat rook, waiter and dish-washer, $40, $25;
cook and dish-washer. $60 and $30; pantryman, $31):
dish-washer, country hotel and springs, $25. C. R.
HANSEN A CO., 110 Gearv St. It
litHOIS:: - CARPENTERS, COUNTRY, LONG
10 jub,$2 60 a day and found: edger-man, coun-try saw-mill, $3 a day and fonnd; mtllwrigbt.$60
and founn; ship-carp enters, $60 and fouud; slate-
roofers, $4 a day; American Eastern man. engine
and lire for grain elevator; slate-block maker, $4 a
day, C. R. HANSEN A CO.. 110 Geary st. lt
»_) MORE TEAMSTERS TO HAUL GRAIN. $40
0 and found; 7 more scraper-teamsters ami semper.
holders, $30 and found; 15 more canal laborers,
$..0 und round: 20 laborers, pick ana shovel, conn-
try, $1 75: 10 laborers, city. $1 75 a day. O. K.
HANSEN ACO., lIPUeary st, U
IliLUMBER-

"

ROUND SAW-MILL.
J.*' country, $30 and found and fare advanced.
C. It.HANSEN a- CO.. 110 Geary st. 11
t»|l GRAPE-PICKERS, SAME RANCH, SEE
OU boas here. $25 and found: 40 forjlizners to
chop wood, work for one year, fare and tools fur.
nished by b iss. C. R. HANSEN A CO., 110 Eddy
sireet. •

\u25a0

it
VIANAND WIFE TO BUN BOARDING-HOUSEHI for saw-miil in Arizona. C. R.HANSEN A CO.,
110 Geary st. . it
.(IM RAILKOAD LABORERS AND TEA M-

OUU stcrs: north. For tickets at reduced rate
call on C. R. HANSEN A Co.. 110 Geary st. it

2 JAPANESE SALOON-PORTERS; $25. C. R-
HANSLN.t CO., Ill)Gearyst. It

,- A LABORERS FOR CITY. $1 76: 10 TEAM-
-Vstars, $2: 5 men, near city, $2: many other

places. Swedish Employment Office. 524Bush st.lt*
IA'ANTKD-FIBST COOK, $60; SECOND COOK,

111 $40. country reslaurant, call early, see boss at
HOTEL GAZETTE 420 Kearny st. lt
It'ANTED-RESTAURANTICOOK FOR CITY,"

$40: waiter, $35: dish-washer, near city.$20;
waiters. $40 and $35: clerk andbar-keeper. HOTEL
GAZETTE.420 Kearny St. -

it

2 WAITERS. SAME HOTEL; 6 EXTRA WAIT-
±4 ers for Sacramento. IJ.B. M A.N.622 Clay sul*

l\'ANTED-GOODCANVASSERS; SALARYANDIIcommission to the right paitles. Applybet. 8
and 9:30 and 5 and 6o'clock, singer Manufacturing
Company. 22 Postst. , . sf

_
4t ..

V\' ANTED-PANT-PBESSEKS. GABEL'S, 308IIStockton st. \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0.. .-. . - -
ses at*

liANTED-A BOY TO ASSIST SALESMEN IN'"
stove-store... Address Boy, Box 115. CallBranch Office.

- ,eB 3t
Live first-class ADVERTISING! SOLICIT-X ors wanted. Room 10. 4Suiter st. seS 21*

DISH WASHER TO HELP INKITCHEN. 109Turk st. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-.- _- -\u25a0\u25a0 „,_, 8t«

GOOD DISH-WASHER FOX COFFEE-HOUSE.
612 Kearny st. ... -

it*
ANrED-TIN-ROOFER AT 632 GEAKY ST.;n call at 7o'clock. \u25a0 \u25a0

_ . it*

SECOND COOK ANDWAITERATTHEGROTTO,
cor. Market and Seventh ats.

-
-.-\u25a0 \u25a0-. It*--.

TUE HEW PENSION LAW-ATTENTION,SOL-
X dlers and sail. Not necessary to prove up from

comrades, only present disability; to fee lv ad-
vance; widows of soldlersaiid sailors are allentitled
toa pension :claims prosecuted withp.omptn-ss and
dispatch by M.HARRIS, authorized United States
Pension Attorney. 14 Geary St., San Francisco. It*

14 ANTED—I2«.iOi)
-

LABOB_KB AT ANGELI'"IIsland: wages $2 per day;board $6 per week;
take Tlburon ferry, lare 25c. Applyte D.U. UAR-
MERaI Ibe work. -r -• \u25a0 . __\u25a0 .-

-
_-':. Its.

UV. WAN I'ED, WHO;HAS HAP,ABOUT _
IIyear's experience Inbrass finish. Apply 126
MainSt.v.. . ;

\u0084 . :.-«'.•.. -. -It*.'
...aa—

_ __
..-a.:.....:.:-'.-. :

-... .'-'.-v..__—--•\u25a0 \u25a0

. BITUATIONS-COXTINCED.
IBLYVANTS SITUATIONDO HOUSEWORK;
2lnfamily. Call 33 Blncon place. lt*

•yOUNG GIRLOF 14 WISHES SITUATIONTO
X take care ot a baby; sleep at home. 57 West

Mission St. se4 2t»

KESFONSIBLE WOMAN WANTS SITUATION
for light hoUSework or to go out nursing; refer-

ences. 438 ThirdSt.. near Sliver. 604 at*

VOUNG LADT.WHOISA VERYNEAtWRITER.1desires position as copyist, or ls willingto do
writingof any kind. Call or address Miss N. C. S.,
52 Flood Building. se4 2t»

'OUNG GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO
X light housework; small private family. 2222

Greenwich st. -\u25a0 se4 2t*

WANTED-SITUa-ITON TO TAKE CARE OF
IIchildren and sewing. Call at 33 Blncon

place. .set 2t*
ANTED—BY RESPECTABLE GIRL PLACE

If to do cooking lv American family; wages $30:
good reference. Please call or address 1413 Baker
St., near Sutler. _e4 jit*

U'OMAN WITH BOY OF 14 (WHO IS WILLING
llto work) wishes situation as cook or house-

keeper in the city or country. Call or address MRS.
A. SITE 583 Mission St. .sel 21*

-
W OMANWOULD LIKEAPOSITION TO HELP
It Inakitchen; boarding-bouse or private family;

by day: sleep home. 1301 Mason st. se3 3t* ,
YOUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATIONTO ASSIST
1in lighthousework or to mind children. Ad-

dress E. KALINTZor send postal card, 1914 Mason
St., bet. Filbert and Greenwich. se33t*
yOUNG GERMAN UIRL WISHES SITUATION_

for cooking and housework inAmerican family.
719 Lombard at. se3 3t»
lifI.MAN WANTS SITUATION, DO WASHING
IIand liouse-clcanlii.' by the day. Call 440 Ninth

St., Inrear. se3 3t*

IDDLE-AUED WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
as housekeeper or would take care lodglng-

house. Call or address 363 Jessie st. se3 3t*

SWEDISH GIRL, A FEW MONTHS IN THE
country, wishes a situation to do upstairs work

or housework. Apply604 Minna st. se3 :lt*
yOUNG GIKLAS CHAMBERMAIDAND WAIT-
X ress. Apply 118 Ivyavea

___________
VEAT TIDY YVOMANWISHES SITUATION TO
xl do general housework Ina small private family
where washing is given out; is a good family cook,
American style. Address VUSIINA,Box 40. this
ollice. sc3 3t*

VOUNU LADY,COMPETENT TYPE-WRITER
1and stenographer, wishes a position; best of

references; is willing to accept small salary to
begin with. Address S. T., Box 106, Call Branch
Oflic.?. se2 71*
m-,a~as

—
— _̂——\u25a0—————_*—_\u25a0

SITUATIONS-MALE.
T*_RST-CLASS BARBER LIKESTEAD-
X employment Inahrst-class barber-shop. Address

636 Green -:. , sea 7t*

VVSIX-EDUCATED MARRIED MAN WISHES*' situation InStore or office; good penman; will-
ing to make himself generally usefuL Address B.
w., 607 Bush St. ses 3t*

\-OUNG MAN. 20 YEARS OF AGE. WOULD
Ilike to geta position in hotel or lodging-house as

night clerk; a years' experience. Andreas J. J.,
1705 Howard st. aes 31*

ELDERLY GERMAN, UNDERSTANDS MAKING
butter and cheese, can tend to cows and horses

and take care or garden, wants place; best refer-
eii.es. Address 1.. 8., 629 Sacramento st. ses 3t*

iiTan.-Oi
—

POSITION by Italian young
IIman: corresponds inFrench and Italian; speaks
Spanish: a little English: good references: wages
no object. Address L. PRICE, 327 Montgomery
avenue.

' ses 3t*
/ iROI'EI'.Y AND LIQUOR AND WAREHOUSES
VIyoung man with 2 years* experience, from Den-
mark. wishes situation or any kind:speaks g-ioilEng-
lish, etc; wages $15 and found. Address Place,
BOX 118. Call Branch Office. ses2l*
pool) YOUNUMAN WANTS A PLACE TKND-
XJ Ing bar In a downtown saloon. Address A. 8.,
Box 101. CallBranch Otllce. ees 2t»
oilCATION WANTED BY YOUNG SWEDE AS
0 coachman and gardener li.private family; best
of references. Address A. >'\u0084 Box 116, Call
Branch on..c. it*
VOlSliMAN WISHES A SITUATIONTO TAKE
X care of horses and work around the place. Ad-

dress C. L..757 Howard st. lt*
OUNG GERMAN. SPEAKING ENGLISH,

1 well educated and bard worker, wants situation
In wholesale house or oilier employment; ac-
quainted incity: understands teaming; relerences
given. Please address F. E, 1237 Gulden Gate
avenue^ set 7t*
OITUATION WANTED BY A TRUSTWORTHY
O elderly man as watchman or handy man ln
gentleman's family; terms moderate. Address
Trustworthy. Box99. Call Branch Office. set St*
\u25a0 Ollli BOY ABOUT 16 YEARS OLD WOULD
'\u25a0 like to bain shoemaker trade. Address 309.',
Clementina St. set 3t

*
EA1)V YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE TO

O learn architecturlng; best of reference as to
character, etc. Address W. it.L., 1119'/- Twenty-
fourth St. se4 2t*

YOUNG AND EXPERIENCED .DRUGGIST
1 wishes a position In drugstore: can give good

references, Address D.11., Box 103. Call Branch
omce. se42t*

VOUNU MAN,20 YEARS, WISHES TO LEARN_ blacksmith trade; 1 year's experience; wants
steady work: small wages at first;city preferred.
Address A. lE. Box45. this office. se3 st*

ELIABLEBOY. 16, WOULD. LIKE TO LEARN
Jla a trade. 1301 Mason st. se3 31*

U'ELL-EDUCATED YOUNG MAN WISHES EM-
pioy.ne.-it ofany kind. Address W. E.,Box 99,

Call Branch Oflice. _ _____:^_
|I»M11 OVERSEER AND WIFE FOR HOUSE-
IIkeeper, cook for 15 men: understands all kinds
of work about the ranch: will go on trial for a
month: if don't do his work no pay. Address H. 11.,
Box 40, CallOfiice. se33t*
VOl'Mi MAN. LATELY FROM IRELAND,
Iwants situation as coachman. Address c. J.,

Box 119. Call Brancb Office. sel 14t*

ENERGETIC HARD-WORKING MAN WANTS
I.position of any kind; is reliable and trust-

,s,.-nils, refareaces given. Address CII. Box 152,
Call Branch Office. sel St*. 'AKDENEIt—SITUATION WANTED ASFORK-
viman orbead gardener In large nursery or pri-
vate pia by a German, who Is expert In all
brandies of gardening; best reference— Address
P. U. WINTERS. Yolo County. Cal. sel at*

U' ANTKD-AFIRST-CLASS POSITION FOR A
marrlod man, who saved $20 by purchasing a

merchant tailor-made soil for $20; merchant tailor's
price $40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PAR-
LORS, corner Pose and Dupont streets. . -

Ur ANTED-BOOK-KEEPERS. CLERKS AND
others wbo are looking for first-Class positions

to call and see our merchant tailor-made business
suits fur $15; merchant tailors' price, $30.
ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHINUPARLORS, corner
Post and Qui—nt streets.

FEMALE lIi'.LP tVANTFiIT

Uf ANTED-A LAUGE NUMBER OF HIRES OF
IIdifferent nationalities to fillsituations as cooks,'

general Housework, nurses, second girls, waitresses,
laundresses; wages from $15 to $35; for city or
country :work lorall who want work. Apply to J.
F. CROSETT ACO.. 202 Stockton 5t.... It

COOK. PRIVATE FAMILY,$25; LAU.NDi.I.ss.
same bouse, $25; cook, boarding-house, $25;

waitress, same house, $20: Protestant lamilycook,
$2-. to $30: waitress, city, $20; waitress, counlry
hotel, $25; cook enranch, $.6; girlsforhousewors.
R. T. WARD* CO.. 10 Clay St. lt_

ANTED—EXPERIENCED NURSE FOR AN
IIltila.it,$25: s.nt.iliiia'lim cr German waitress

for an American family,$25: 3 young second girls,
$20 each: pantry girlfor hotel, $20; German nurse
and seamstress, $25: second girl,$2 in family.$25;
seamstress, San Rafael, $25: seamstress for school,
$20. Apply MISS K. PLUNKETT. 424 Sutter, It

ANTED— AND LAUNDRESS, SAME
vl place, country, $25 each; German nurse, coun-

try, $25; Protestant woman, general housework,
country, small lamily,$30; nurse, institution, $20:
3 girls for country, French. $20; first-class wait-
ress, country, $25: counter-girl, restaiiraut, $6 a
week, at DELORME* ANDRE'S, 320 Sutter, lt
IVANTED-COOK A.ND SECOND GIRL SAME
vl private family,Los Gatos, $25 each, see parties

hereto-day; g.rlfor housework, small family. Mo-
desto, $23 and tree fare: cooks, hotel, country. $40
and $30: waitresses, $.0 and $25: nurse ior care of
Invalid, cily.$5 a week: chambermaid and waitress,
city.$20: waitresses. $20: cook, city,$30: girlsfor
housework, $25. C. K. HANSEN A CO., 110 Geary.11.. NURSE-GIRLS FOR COUNTRY, $20; DINING--.room girls fur boarding-house, $25; 20 girls for
cooking and housework, $20 and $25. European
omce, 05 Slock st. : it*

U:ANTED
—

HEAD WAITRESS, $25; WAlT-rcsses for city and country, $20 and $25.
HOTEL GAZETTE, 420 Kearny st. ;lt

SCANDINAVIAN AND GERMAN GIHLS-OVER
0 50 tinest places, all kinds, at Swedish Employ-
ment()nic«^s24l)u3llist. . \u25a0 it*

jf.IRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK, THAT HAS
IT a fair education, to teach one or two young
children: short distance In country, good home,
wages $20. Parties can be seen here. J. 11.
MI AN. 622 Clay St., Room. 1and 2. It*
llANTED— YOUNG LADIES WHO UNDER-•' stand cutting ladies' underwear. Address, with

relerence and age. Lady, Bux98.CallBrancb. sej tr
llANTED-GIRL TO DO SECOND WORK AND
IIsewing; references required. C_.libulwee.ill

and 12 at 1421 Sutter st. seg tf

VlESI. -GIRL, 1802 STEVENSON STREET.
1. \u25a0 .se.'i if

U'ANTED-YOUNG WOMAN NOT UNDER 16
to travel wltba lady; must be badly freckled.

Applyat 103 post St. »e5 tf

\-ISI GIRL FOR MASSAGE—UOOD PAY. 107
llPowell st. ses 3t«

VV'ANTED—GERMAN GIKL ABOUT 14 YEARS
llfor light housework. 1811 Devlsadero. seS 3t*

-.11 Nl.GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK
Iin small family; most of ttld washing given out.

1813 Devlsadero St. Bes 3t»
'-INISHERS A.ND BUTTONHOLE-MAKERS ON

A custom coats. 427 Sixth st. sea 31*
'

•
\u0084IRST-CLASS FINISHERS ON COATS ANU

J pants. GABEL'S. :J08 Stockton St. ses lit*

IRLTO ASSIST WITH LIGHT HOUSEWORK.
IApply'-239 sutter, near Scott. Bc6 31*

PERATOKS ON PANTS WHO CANFINISH BY
electricity. 273 Minus st. _______

Tv ANIED-NURSE-UIRL 12 TO 14 .YEARS
If old. Applyat 605 Mason St.; must sleep at

home. : scs 3t*

ISXPEKIENCED HANDS ON CHILDREN'S HATS
Xiand suits to work by power. H.FKIEDLANDEK
ACO.. 613 Market St. :__________.
VOU.NG GIRL TO WASH DISHES IN COFFEE
X saloon: sleep at home. 246 Ellis SL sus 21*

/.IRLTO ASSIST INLIGHTHOUSEWORK: 3 IN
IJ family. 807 Union st. scs_2i*_ \u25a0. 'IRL TO DOGENERAL HOUSEWORK: MUST'
1 be competent cook; small rainliy. Applyberore

noon, 605 Lamina St. BBS 2t_ \u25a0

IMRST-CLASS SALESLADY WHO HAS CITY
..experience lv the ulillluerybusiness. MRS. S.
MISH.7OB Market si- It*

ANTED- WOMAN OR GIRL WHO LOOKS
IIfor ahome rather than high wages can bear of

a place by addressing A.It.,Box 116, Call Branch
otllce.

- - - -
\u25a0'\u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'-'- It*\u25a0-

WANTED—YOUNG GERMAN OK AMERICAN
IIgirlto assist In light housework and care or 2

small children; wages $10; good home lor right
person. Address R. P.. Box 155, Call Branch, It*

'
ANTED—UOOD WOMAN TO COOK IN HOME
restaurant; wages $.10 per month. Applyfrom

8 to 9 lvmorning, 836 Howard st. It*

II'AN'TFD—GIRL TO DO HOUSEWORK AND
llcooking; wages $20. Apply2119 Finest. It*

YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN GENERAL HOUSE-
:X work. 518 Castro at. it*

XTEAT EXPERIENCED YOUNG WOMAN, It)
_\ wash dishes aud do plaincooking illchop-house.
79Nluthst.

" -"-"\u25a0 --'.-' -\u25a0 -\u25a0-:-\u25a0 ,s- It*-.

/ .IBLTO DO UENERAL HOUSEWORK. APPLY
\J 2036 Howard St. • • .--.lt* -.
/S.IRL TO VO LIGHT HOUSEWORK; WAGES'I$20. 1809 Junes Bt..near Green. . - It*.
7 OOD FINISHER ON PANTS."B3B TUBE ST.

'. 1.. .-.'.-.-.---.-' .-- ---'-- -a-.-,......... -,:.'.. it*r-
ANTED—WOMAN TO DO WASHING ANDvv mending for young men; leave nameand ad-

dress at 6-1Harrlsou st.
- . .:'<g&img_mm____{ \u25a0

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.

H_s»» Caledonian Regular . _»»,
IS-*" meeting win be held at Scottish 3_ J_a_— ?
Hail THIS .FRIDAY) EVENING. Sept. -WiT. _C
6,1890. W. C. BURNETT, Chief.

I'nos. Wilson', Secretary. . It
Ef_7S= N..tice-To .the Officers nndNis^aj**
-_-*** members of Court Star of the Mission, T-^f
A. O. F. You aro Hereby notified to assem- T___
ide at Grand Ceutral Hail, cor. sixth and a_-_>
Market sts.. on SATURDAY",Sept. 6tb, at 1o'clock
sharp, to attend the funeral of our late brother
William Schuutiiihaus.

H. DOWNTE, Chief Manger.
William Cash-ax, F. S. _______

3_^» A Meeting of the Kerry Social Cli.l.!>-»' willbe held at Dish-American Hall on FRI-
DAY,September sth. AHmembers and friends are
requested to attend. By order of tho

se4 2t* COMMITTEE.
S^-jV" Hall to Let Friday Evening. Grand
_»--*' Central, cor. Sixth and Market sts. jy23 tt
(Kg=" A Week's News for 5 Cents—
lae_*y IVkkki v Call,hiwrapper. ready formailing._________ ________ _

SPECIAL" NOTICES.

Sf_S= Dr. S. American, -Oft Kearny St.—
ar-£r Diseases of stomach, liver and kidneys;
hours 12 to 3and 6 lo 8. aeg I.n

IF-jff* Corns, Bunions. Etc., Instantly Ite-
L-J*5

*
moved or no charges made by Dr. Halpruuer,

850 Market st. (without palu); his palu remover
and corn salve forsale. ses 2t*
jff:-^. Charles ..ssl-.toii, 411 Montgomery et._ff-s&* Rents collected; personal attention to the
management of property In hts care. Makes honest,
economic expenditures.

City agent Guardian Assurance Ca or London and
Phenlx lus. Co. of Brooklyn. au27 cod tf
ap^* John A. Miller. M.l>., Physician
_v-*^ and surgeon. Otllce and residence 236 Tay-
iurSt.: hours, 2 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m. se4 tr

ftf-JS^ Irailing's Piles Salve; -ornianent
L-s-sy sure cure; $1abox. 228 Brannan su set 7t*
a_Tg=» Ludios— IfDisniipoiiiteil See Mrs.a-—y j'UET7„ 205 4tb, and be contented, self lm*

2 ">>-' Hooks bought and sold. King;Bros.aWsJy ;->Fourth St.. near Market. mr27 tf
lf_S» Ail Cases Restored At Once, No
-J-s>* matter from what cause— Ladles, Ifyou want
instant relief for monthly irregularities, consult
tbe oldest and only reliable female physlelau of 40
years' experience: my Safe Specifics are the best
ever discover* d, and will positively cure alter all
others fail: pills,$1; also latest invention without
medicine. DR. M.STRASSMAN, 916 Post 5t.»29 lm
STS* Bad Tenants Fjeeted for .4. Collec--e-_a-" tions made, cityor country. Paclac Collection
Company, 528 California sL. Room 3. de22 tf

_i= Bad Tenants Ejected for SIO andE_—*
all costs paid; collections city or country.

COFFEY'S COLLECTION CO.. 619 Montgomery, tf

JKSS** Munro'B Maritime Hotel—:;.. Stun.
\u25a0**** ford, bet. Bran..an, 'lownsend. Second and
Third sts.; patronage of mariners solicited. 'ylltjm.

SC^Tjap B. Nleoll. General ('iniiraissiiiiiand-*--*' purchasing agent, late of 810 Market St.,
Rooms iiiand 48. l'helan Building.Market st. ;com-
missions of all desir. pilous executed; properties
sold, let.exchanged or taken care of; lire aud tire
Insurance eilected. an16 lm
s£'*]K=» Doctors B. A 8.. I.ate Army Sur-
-a— geons and specialists— Cure all Diseases of.1.". or a Private. .\tilitrc in less time and for less
money than any other Specialists on the pacific
Coast. Free advice. AH communications strictly
confidential. Callor write to doctors P.. A IJ.,
523 Kearny street. Ban Frauclsco, Cal. The Doctors

arc.weli-Ktiuwt. and to be recommended. auttf .
X-3JP Astral-Seer— I'ast. l*ror*ent. Future:
Br-*__ hoio-cope cast. Prof. Holmes, 11 Soon. 14 Oui
(J_-7S= Old Cold and Silver Bought: "send-*—

'our old go.dand silver by mail to the old
and reliable house or A. COLEMAN, 41 Third St.,

San hranclsco; 1 willsend by return mall the cash;
Ifamount is n.-t satisfactory winreturn the gold. 2y
c_^=* Dr. llii-onl's Specific— For Kidneys.-*->y bladder and liver: $1:sule agent. A. UROS,
Druggist, cur. Kearny and Washington, S.K.Jelt 6mo
3_S=* Mrs. Schmidt, Midwife. Graduate
IF—^ University of Heidelberg, Germany ;private
hospital; (.men's diseases a specialty; sure specific-
remedy lor monthly Irregularities; reasonable.
Office 1211y^ MISSiOS St.; 2to 6 I. _\u25a0 hi)27 I2lu»S
ffi__S* Ladies, Send for Our Pamphlets—
ttr^e We have something new which willsave yon
trouble; price $5. Address KIKKWOOD HARD
RUBBER CO., Market and Jones, sth Hoor. H. 121.
San Francisco. Sen. lstamp; ladyagents w.-u.te't.aputr

rS" Smith a* Trowbridge, IV.si (oust
s*e-y Wire Works. 11 Drum... St. Jell tim
~3t" &* -V r*. YVilmc-t. Clairvoyant. Ladies
_____A 50., gentlemen $1. S6s'_i Mama, Km 39. bin
_\_Cg' llr.C. 0. llouueil-ORiee aud Res.
-»—'NW.cor. Washington a..'! Kearny sis, lny_.f

'XT^S' Alamo 'a Maternity Villa: Strictly
asa—>* private. DBS. l't'.NKE. or. Enclnal Pit.m3tr.
*_S= Airs. Dairies, -26 H'.r.ir St.; Only
Bsg safe and sure cure lor alllemale troubles. 12
S^S"

-
Hall.420 Kearny St.—Diseases of

-e-*. women a specialty ;hoursito 4, otoB.uiys 1y

Tf-Tff" i'r. Ble.Til's Restorative, i'liis; _i|ie-
a*~cS -(He for exhausted vitality,physical debility.
wasted forces, etc.: approved by the Academy of
Medicine, Parts, and the modlcal celebrities. Sold
byJ. G. STEELE A- CO.. 635 Market St.. Palace Ho-
tel.San Frauclsco. Suit by mall or express. Prices-
-1 oxor 50. $1 25; of 100, $2: of 200, $3 50; id IdJ.
<6. Preparatory Pills. $2. Scud for circular. re2tt
Ef-SF* A Week** News for 5 Cents—
a*—7 WkfklyC.1.1.. In wrapper, ready lor mailing._

OIVIOF;NO NOTICES.
'

T~-S= Off "fthe Scottish Hall Assocla-
-v---/ tion. 11 I.arkin st, San Fran* CaL— At

a meeting of me Board of Directors of the above-
named company, held August 29, 1890, dividend
No. 10: 70 cents per share was declared payable on
and alter Tuesday, the 16th day of September,
1890. at the office or A. MiLEOD. cor. First and
Mission sts. [5 4t] JOHN MrLAREN.Secretary.

jtr_S= Dividend Notice— Office of the l":.cl-
&--^ lie Borax. Salt and Soda Company, San Fran-
cisco, August 80,1890— At a meeting ot the Board
or Directors of the above-named company, beld
lh s day, a dividend (No 35) or one dollar Ifi)per
share was declared, payable WEDNESDAY, Sept.
10,1889, at the office or the company, 330 Mont-
gomery St., Rooms 11and 12. Transfer-books close
September 5, 1890, at 3o'clock f. m.

an:!] 'rl I-'. II PRITCHARD. See, pro tern.

SPIIiITUAIaISM..

Mrs. .I.J. WHITNEY, CLAIRVOYANT ___-

iimedium, life-reader. 1812 Market st. aulotf

Miss BENHARD, MEDIUM; INFORMATIONon stocks, lottery, love.etc. 353 Fourth, al'.' lm

.TiE-**-*--_ .___**.
__ r~~

Mi's KINKEAbrCLAIRVOYANT TRANCE MB-
ilium. 12:191. jMarket st. a..6 6m

SITUATIONS—FEMALE.

1 A DIES-BEST SERVANTS. SWEDISH P.M-Xj ployment Ollice. 524 Bush st. It*
YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POSITION AS
1copyist or any kind of office work. Address

Copyist, box 102, Call Brancfl Office. seb st*

V°U.NG GIRL WANTS TO DO LIGHT HOUSE-
-1 work. 1072 Howard st. ses 3t*
.'ASTERN AMERICAN WOMAN WANTS POSI-
I-tion as working housekeeper: understands all
branches; country prererred. Call or address for
one week 863 Mission st. se6 31*

DRESSMAKING, CUTTING, FITTING. DRAP-
Ing, specialty; terms, $150 per day. OSS How-

ard. scß 3t*
yOUNG WIDOW DESIRES POSITION ASX housekeeper In widower's family. Address H.,
Box90, CallBrancb (mice. scs 3t*
/'OMPETENT WOMAN TO DO GENERAL
V.) housework; city or country; $25 to $30. Call
from 1.) 4.913 Howard st. _o5 2t*
I'OUNG GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO UP-

-1 stairs wor. and sewing, or to do general house-
work. Please call at 334 Tenth St., bet. Folsom and
Harrison. . » 521*
SWEDISH GIRL WANTS TO DO OENERAL
O housework ;good cook. Please call 15 Ohio at,,
bet. Pacific ami Broadway, nr. Montg.1111 cry, 5 2t*

/'ERMAN GIRL WHO IS GOOD PLAINCOOK'
J and excellent laundress wishes situation Intlrst-

class American Family; willassist withgeneral house,
work: $25. Call or address E X., 221 Masou
street. _e5 gt*

BY LAD), AS NURSERY GOVERNESS MAID1> or seamstress for young children; can sleep
home: wages 900. 32-1 Jessie st. It*
XX OMAN WISHES TO DO GENERAL IIOUSE-"

work; city or country. Address C. YV.. Box106, Call Branch Office. It*
-

GIKL WAN IS TO DOGENERAL HOUSEWORKV. and cooking. 1610 Baker, near Pine. It*
C WEDISH GIRL WANTS TO Do UPSTAIRS—'work in a private family. Address F. p 4"Everett St. jt.

'OMI'ETENT ANDRELIABLEWOMAN WANTS
\J work by the day, house-cleaning or washing andironing. 200 Fourth st. lt

* -
IDDIA-AGED AMERICAN LADY, WITHOUTHIIncumbrance, would likea situation as house-keeper; cliyor country. Uall or address, betwncn '

10 and 3, 213 EighthSt. _
t» .

\-OUNG GIKL WISHES TO DO CHAMBER-'____a** Address X. V.. Box 162, Call BranchOflice. f \u25a0 jj#
IAPANESE VOUNU GIRL WANTS SITUaYTION

Oto do general housework; understands plain
cooking. Address MARY.Bux 91, Call Branch. 1*

/\u25a0"OOD DRESSMAKER WOULD I.IKE A FEW. Xt wore engagements by the day lvfamilies- termsreasonable. Call or address 2111 Mason St.. secondtloor, bet. Lombard ami Chestnut. „'?_ _i,

\\:IDOW, INTELLIGENT AND REFINEDiiwould like position or trust as liniis.-nc'eper'
companion or governess; speaks French liuentlr-iniislr; more a pleasant, kind home needed thanhigh wages. Address E. S. N„ 523 Eighth st Oak-land... -.-\u25a0-\u25a0 se_7t»

COMPETENT LADY WISHES POSITION AS
\J housekeeper In a respectable private ramllv
Address 634 Mission St., bet. 4 and 7 _\u25a0. x. set, St*«v
T ADYOF EXPERIENCE WISHES SITUATIONA_ as housekeeper in small family; best of refer-ences. Address A. H.. Box 40, this Office, set 3t .'

EXPERIENCED GERMAN WOMAN WIsTTT. TO2 work in lunch-house over the bust- hour _
Ad-

drcst M. H,1008 _ Natoma St. rear. s_4 3t«
ERMAN GIRL WANTS TO DO GFNEItAI-ihousework. 115% William St., bet. Post amiGeary, Taylor and Jol.es. . Se4 \u25a0.'.,

SWEDISH GIRL WANTS TO DO GENERAL_) housework. Please call at 144 Ciara at. net
Fourth and Fifth. . \u25a0 ___'...» A-
VOU.NO AMERICANGIRLWISHES 81 A IONAat upstairs work in American family. 1129 col-'""\u25a0*''=•»'- - -.---.;-.\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 se4»t"
KESPEUrABLK LADY,GOOD COOK WISHES

situation inprivate family; willingto do wasti-ng or light housework. . 456 Fifteenth st. near
Guerrero. . . r. ..- -\u0084 . __'_.._, .
MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WOULD I.IKESITUA-tIon as nurse in young or grown children: a
F..1.. __SS____fS*

"
*«»"'experience. \u25a0 33 RlnconHill,Sisters of Mercy. __

ci fffis '\u25a0 's '.';- -''S'_ -.." '\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ... \u25a0\u25a0-. :_\u25a0,-.
' '\u25a0-*—_*

\u25a0
- —

__M-_


